Semidry electroblotting of peptides and proteins from acid-urea polyacrylamide gels.
A semidry electrophoretic transfer method was developed for efficient electroblotting of proteins separated by acid-urea polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (AU-PAGE). Model polypeptides ranging from 1.8 to 21.5 kDa were used to test transfer parameters that included time of transfer, power settings, transfer solutions, and membrane type. Optimized conditions were identified which allowed for transfer efficiencies of 70-100% following 5-15 min of applied current. The best transfer solution was 5% acetic acid, the same solvent used for electrophoresis. Therefore, acid-urea gels could be subjected to electrophoretic transfer without a soaking step, thereby reducing loss of band resolution and eliminating leaching of protein from the gel. The method was shown to be applicable to Western blot analysis of rat neutrophil defensins.